We tested the hypothesis that suppression of epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (EET) metabolism via genetic knockout of the gene for soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH-KO), or female-specific downregulation of sEH expression, plays a role in the potentiation of pulmonary hypertension. We used male (M) and female (F) wild-type (WT) and sEH-KO mice; the latter have high pulmonary EETs. Right ventricular systolic pressure (RVSP) and mean arterial blood pressure (MABP) in control and in response to in vivo administration of U46619 (thromboxane analog), 14,15-EET, and 14,15-EEZE [14,15-epoxyeicosa-5(z)-enoic acid; antagonist of EETs] were recorded. Basal RVSP was comparable among all groups of mice, whereas MABP was significantly lower in F-WT than M-WT mice and further reduced predominantly in F-KO compared with M-KO mice. U46619 dose dependently increased RVSP and MABP in all groups of mice. The increase in RVSP was significantly greater and coincided with smaller increases in MABP in M-KO and F-WT mice compared with M-WT mice. In F-KO mice, the elevation of RVSP by U46619 was even higher than in M-KO and F-WT mice, associated with the least increase in MABP. 14,15-EEZE prevented the augmentation of U46619-induced elevation of RVSP in sEH-KO mice, whereas 14,15-EET-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction was comparable in all groups of mice. sEH expression in the lungs was reduced, paralleled with higher levels of EETs in F-WT compared with M-WT mice. In summary, EETs initiate pulmonary vasoconstriction but act as vasodilators systemically. High pulmonary EETs, as a function of downregulation or deletion of sEH, potentiate U46619-induced increases in RVSP in a female-susceptible manner. pulmonary hypertension; soluble epoxide hydrolase; epoxyeicosatrienoic acids; right ventricular systolic pressure; sex difference PULMONARY ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION (PAH) is a progressive disease with different etiologies that primarily affects small pulmonary arteries (28) and is associated with elevated pulmonary vasoconstriction, smooth muscle proliferation, endothelial dysfunction, and pulmonary remodeling (32). The two major factors that specifically contribute to the increase in pulmonary vascular resistance are vasoconstriction and vascular remodeling (9). Acute vasodilation resulting from the inhibition of Rho-kinase, an enzyme that causes sustained pulmonary vasoconstriction to generate pulmonary hypertension (33), significantly ameliorates pulmonary arterial pressure in patients with severe pulmonary hypertension (PH) (14, 17). Based on this evidence, recent studies arose to address the concern that specific roles of vasoconstriction in late stages of PH was underappreciated (39). The findings address an important issue that pulmonary artery tone and consequentially pulmonary resistance are controlled by factors released from the pulmonary vasculature. In this regard, any lung-sourced vasoconstrictors merit consideration as an endogenous trigger for PAH. For instance, endothelium-derived metabolites of arachidonic acid (AA) by lipoxygenase to form 15-HETE (35), or by cyclooxygenase to form thromboxane A 2 (3, 5) initiate pulmonary vasoconstriction in mice and rabbits. Also, in vivo infusion of U46619, a thromboxane analog, acutely generates PAH in mice (44) and rats (10).
PULMONARY ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION (PAH) is a progressive disease with different etiologies that primarily affects small pulmonary arteries (28) and is associated with elevated pulmonary vasoconstriction, smooth muscle proliferation, endothelial dysfunction, and pulmonary remodeling (32) . The two major factors that specifically contribute to the increase in pulmonary vascular resistance are vasoconstriction and vascular remodeling (9) . Acute vasodilation resulting from the inhibition of Rho-kinase, an enzyme that causes sustained pulmonary vasoconstriction to generate pulmonary hypertension (33) , significantly ameliorates pulmonary arterial pressure in patients with severe pulmonary hypertension (PH) (14, 17) . Based on this evidence, recent studies arose to address the concern that specific roles of vasoconstriction in late stages of PH was underappreciated (39) . The findings address an important issue that pulmonary artery tone and consequentially pulmonary resistance are controlled by factors released from the pulmonary vasculature. In this regard, any lung-sourced vasoconstrictors merit consideration as an endogenous trigger for PAH. For instance, endothelium-derived metabolites of arachidonic acid (AA) by lipoxygenase to form 15-HETE (35) , or by cyclooxygenase to form thromboxane A 2 (3, 5) initiate pulmonary vasoconstriction in mice and rabbits. Also, in vivo infusion of U46619, a thromboxane analog, acutely generates PAH in mice (44) and rats (10) .
Idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (IPAH) occurs more frequently in women (12) and is, therefore, categorized as a disease with female-specific prevalence (31) . Based on data from across the U.S. published in 2010, of a total 2,525 patients with PAH, 2,007 (79.5%) were women (4) . In this regard, the sex difference in the incidence and pathogenesis of pulmonary hypertension has encouraged research that is focused on the mechanisms involved. The change in female hormones was put forth as one possible explanation, based on studies showing that PAH was more prevalent in women who had taken oral contraceptives (16, 23) or received hormone replacement therapy (43) . Nonetheless, some controversial findings refuted such an association (1) and a female-favorable advantage in IPAH survival has even been documented (18) . Interestingly, a previous study reported a female-specific enhancement in pulmonary vasoconstriction to AA via an estrogen-dependent upregulation of lipoxygenase pathway in rabbits (34) . The study, however, did not specifically correlate the increase in pulmonary vasoconstriction with in vivo changes in pulmonary artery pressure and instead focused mainly on the altered lipoxygenase pathway in isolated pulmonary arteries.
In addition to cyclooxygenase-and lipoxygenase-dependent pathways, the third pathway for AA metabolism is cytochrome P-450 (CYP)/epoxygenase-dependent production of epoxyei-cosatrienoic acids (EETs). EETs are endothelial mediators that evoke systemic vasodilation to lower blood pressure (6) but elicit vasoconstriction in the pulmonary circulation (20, 21) . Degradation of vascular EETs occurs rapidly by soluble epoxide hydrolase (sEH) to produce their corresponding non-or less vasoactive diols (dihydroxyeicosatrienoic acids, DHETs) (7), a response that contributes significantly to the angiotensin IIinduced hypertension (19) . In this context, the dual biological action of EETs in the sex-specific regulation of systemic and pulmonary circulations forms the basis of the present study. Given that IPAH correlates with a female-prevalent characteristic, and that compromising EET metabolism increases EET bioavailability, it is plausible to hypothesize that the suppression of EET hydrolysis via either genetic disruption of the sEH gene or the female-specific downregulation of sEH expression contributes significantly to potentiate pulmonary vasoconstriction. By using both male and female mice that have genetically deleted Ephx2 gene encoding sEH, along with their wild-type (WT) counterparts, we assessed dynamic changes in pulmonary (right ventricular systolic pressure, RVSP) and systemic blood pressure both under basal conditions and during stimulation with U46619 (a thromboxane analog) and EETs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Twelve-to 15-wk-old male (M) and female (F) Ephx2
Ϫ/Ϫ (sEH-KO) and Ephx2 ϩ/ϩ (WT) mice were used. As described previously (40) , cryorecovered heterozygous (Ephx2 ϩ/Ϫ , B6.129X-Ephx2tm1Gonz/J) and WT (Ephx2 ϩ/ϩ ) mice were received from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME) and the homozygous (Ephx2 Ϫ/Ϫ ) mice were bred in the Department of Comparative Medicine, New York Medical College.
All protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of New York Medical College and conform to the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health and the American Physiological Society for the use and care of laboratory animals.
Experimental Protocols
Surgery. The procedure was described in detail previously (20) . Briefly, mice were anesthetized with inhalation of Isothesia (isoflurane). Heart rate (HR) and systemic arterial pressure (BP) were recorded through a left carotid artery catheterization. The left jugular vein catheterization was used for infusion of U46619, 14,15-EET, and 14,15-EEZE. The third catheter (20) was placed in the right jugular vein and advanced into the right ventricle for monitoring RVSP. The pressure catheters were filled with heparinized saline and connected with pressure transducers (TRN050; Kent Scientific, Torrington, CT) and transducer amplifiers (Kent Scientific). Changes in systemic arterial pressure, HR, and RVSP were recorded on PowerLab (ADInstruments, Colorado Springs, CO) and analyzed with Chart V8 software (ADInstruments).
Administration of U46619. Mice were allowed to recover from the surgery for 10 min, during which HR was controlled at ϳ500 beats/min by adjusting the depth of anesthesia. RVSP, BP, and HR were recorded to obtain stable baselines. Subsequently, U46619 was administered through the left jugular vein catheter. Four doses of U46619 (0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 nmol/g body wt) were used. A final volume of 20 l for each dose of U46619 was injected via syringe pump at a delivery rate of 10 l/min. A 15-min interval was given between injections. Changes in RVSP and BP were continuously recorded and the vehicle for U46619 was tested and no hemodynamic effects were observed.
In separate experiments, after control responses to 0.2 nmol/g body wt U46619 were recorded, 14,15-epoxyeicosa-5(Z)-enoic acid (14,15-EEZE, 10 M; a putative EET antagonist) was administered. After 10 min, hemodynamic changes to the same dose of U46619 were once more recorded.
Administration of EET. In this protocol, EET-induced changes in RVSP and BP were measured via infusion of 14,15-EET (1, 2, 5 and 10 ng/g body wt in a final volume of 20 l) through the left jugular vein catheter (20) . Each dose of 14,15-EET was injected over 2 min, and a 15-min interval was given between injections. Changes in RVSP and BP were continuously recorded.
Echocardiography. In separate echocardiograph experiments, mouse cardiac output was determined to clarify that the EET-induced increases in RVSP did not significantly affect the cardiac output. As described previously (2), mice were anesthetized with isoflurane, and the left jugular vein was catheterized for EET infusion. The mouse was then placed onto a heated echo platform in the supine position with the limbs taped onto the EKG leads. Transthoracic echocardiography was performed by placing the 30-MHz transducer (Vevo 770, Visualsonics, Toronto, Ontario, Canada) along the long axis of the left ventricle (LV) in a direction toward the right side of the neck. After recording LV long-axis images, the transducer was rotated clockwise by 90°and short-axis views were recorded. Parasternal long-axis views and short-axis views at the papillary muscle level and 2D guided M-mode images were obtained and used to calculate the cardiac output before and after administration of 14,15-EET (2 ng/g body wt). The saline containing 0.1% ethanol was used as the vehicle control before injection of the EET.
LC/MS/MS-based measurements for lung EETs and DHETs.
At the end of experiments, the lungs were excised for EET measurements. As described in detail (36, 40) , esterified EETs and DHETs from tissue extracts were quantified via LC/MS/MS (AB ScieX, Qtrap 3200). Protein concentration of samples, determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), was used to normalize the detected lipids, such that each regioisomer of EETs and DHETs was expressed as picograms per microgram protein. Total EETs and DHETs were the sum of all four isoforms of EET and DHET.
Western blot analysis. We separated 25 g protein extracted from lungs by a 10% SDS-PAGE gel and transferred it to a PVDF membrane. The membrane was probed with specific primary antibodies for sEH (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), CYP2C29 (Biodesign, Maco, ME) and thromboxane A2 receptor (TXA2R; Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, MI), respectively, and appropriate secondary antibodies were conjugated with horseradish peroxidase. The specific bands were visualized with an enhanced chemiluminescent reaction and normalized to ␤-actin or GAPDH.
Statistics
Data are represented as means Ϯ SE, and n refers to the number of mice. Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism 5 software. Repeated-measures ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer post hoc test were used to compare the difference among multiple groups. Student's t-test was used to compare the difference between two groups. Statistical significance was accepted at a level of P Ͻ 0.05. , exhibited dose-dependent increases in RVSP in response to stimulation with U46619, but with significant difference in their increments. Specifically, F-WT mice displayed a significant elevation of U46619-induced increase in RVSP compared with M-WT, revealing a sexdifferent response. Disruption of the sEH gene dramatically enhanced U46619-induced increases in RVSP in both sexes of mice, as indicated by the significantly upward-shifted curves of M-KO and F-KO mice from their WT controls, suggesting that sEH may serve as a modulator in the pulmonary circulation. Moreover, sEH deficiency-dependent augmentation of U46619-induced increases in RVSP was significantly greater in F-KO compared with M-KO, suggesting an additive/or synergistic effect between the female sex and sEH deficiency. It is worth noting that RVSP of M-KO mice was close to that of F-WT mice (manifested as comparable curves between the two groups), which alludes to the presence of female-specific properties that may mimic actions of sEH deficiency in males.
RESULTS
Changes in RVSP
Next, roles of EETs in the mediation of U46619-elicited augmentation of RVSP in sEH-KO mice were evaluated, and results are shown in Fig. 1C . We found that 14,15-EEZE reversed the augmented response to U46619 (0.2 nmol/g body wt) in both M-KO and F-KO mice back down to a level similar to their WT controls but had no effects on the responses in WT mice. This specifies that the sEH-deficient augmentation of U46619-induced increases in RVSP is indeed EET-dependent in nature.
Values for each regioisomer of EETs and total EETs in the lungs are summarized in Table 1 and Fig. 2 . There was a significantly higher total level of EETs ( Fig. 2A) and a greater EETs/DHETs ratio (Fig. 2B ) in F-WT than M-WT mice, revealing a sex difference in pulmonary EET metabolism. In response to deletion of the sEH gene, total EETs, as well as the ratio of EETs/DHETs were significantly increased in M-KO mice. The increment was non-statistically significant in F-KO compared with F-WT mice. Moreover, Table 1 shows that 14,15-EET, 11,12-EET, and 8,9-EET were elevated, associated with reductions in corresponding DHETs, resulting in a significantly greater EETs/DHETs ratio in both sexes of sEH-KO mice, as well as in F-WT mice. This finding implies that the female sex may possess a specific regulatory mechanism that mimics the Ephx2 gene deletion. Also, an unchanged 5,6-EET/DHET in response to disruption of the Ephx2 gene indicates that this isoform of EET is a poor substrate for sEH (36, 46) . Importantly, administration of 14,15-EET dose dependently elicited comparable increases in RVSP in all groups of mice (Fig. 2C) , suggesting that their vascular reactivity to EETs remains unchanged. a function of U46619 (B) and EEZE (C). Unlike pulmonary circulation, which displayed comparable basal RVSP among the four groups, systemic circulation revealed a sex difference in MABP among both WT and sEH-KO mice, showing that female mice had significantly lower blood pressure (F-WT: 84.7 Ϯ 0.78 and F-KO: 80.6 Ϯ 0.9 mmHg) than their male counterparts (M-WT: 90.3 Ϯ 0.7 and M-KO: 83.9 Ϯ 0.58 mmHg). Deficiency in sEH initiated a parallel reduction of MABP in both sexes, leading to the lowest basal MABP in F-KO mice. In response to U46619, Fig. 3B shows that all groups of mice displayed a dose-dependent increase in MABP.
Changes in Systemic Blood Pressure
This increase in MABP also presented a sex-specific responsive phenotype, as evidenced by the fact that F-WT exhibited a significantly less increase in MABP than M-WT. Deletion of the sEH gene led to an even smaller increase in blood pressure in both sexes of mice, but once again the female phenotype (F-KO mice) exhibited the lowest incremental increase in MABP. Direct infusion of 14,15-EET initiated a significant reduction of MABP in all groups of mice (Fig. 3C) , further confirming that EETs regulate pulmonary and systemic vascular tone via opposable means. F-KO mice also displayed significant decrements at each selected dose-point compared with the other three groups of mice, due perhaps, to having the lowest MABP.
Collectively, the female sex and sEH-KO are engaged synergistically in the regulation of pulmonary and systemic circulations, such that RVSP is increased and MABP is reduced.
Characteristics of EET-Induced Pulmonary and Systemic Responses
To exclude the possibility that EET-induced increases in RVSP (Fig. 2C ) may result from increased systemic venous return as a function of EET-induced systemic vasodilation, rather than EET-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction, we performed specific time-course experiments by administering a total volume of 20 l of 14,15-EET in a final concentration of 2 ng/g body wt over 1 and 2 min, respectively (Fig. 4) . Figure  4A shows that the elevation of RVSP accelerated more rapidly and dramatically when 14,15-EET was delivered over 1 min compared with the same amount of 14,15-EET delivered over 2 min, suggesting that 14,15-EET-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction is proportional to its local/pulmonary concentration. This difference, however, was not present in the systemic circulation, as evidenced by comparable MABP curves between the groups (Fig. 4B) . Moreover, 14,15-EET-induced increases in RVSP took precedence over its reduction in MABP, and HR was not significantly affected by either injection rate of EET (Fig. 4C) . Together, these results indicate that the increase in RVSP shown in Fig. 4A is independent of EET-induced systemic vasodilation. The enhanced venous return, if any, is not a primary determinant in the EET-induced elevation of RVSP presented in this study. Moreover, Fig. 4D aimed to evaluate effects of EET on the cardiac output and shows that neither vehicle nor 14,15-EET injections affected the cardiac output. The cardiac output measured at 1 and 3 min after EET injection was correlated to the time points at which peak changes in RVSP and MABP were recorded. These results suggested that neither the increased RVSP nor the reduced MABP was secondary to EET-induced changes in cardiac output.
Influence of Sex on Protein Expression of sEH
Western blot analysis (Fig. 5) shows that pulmonary expression of sEH (A and B) was significantly reduced by approximately fivefold in F-WT compared with M-WT mice and was undetectable in sEH-KO mice (data not shown). Figure 5C shows the comparable expression of CYP2c29 (EET synthase) and TXA 2 R among the four groups of mice.
DISCUSSION
The salient findings of our studies are as follows: 1) In vivo administration of U46619 and 14,15-EET dose dependently increases RVSP. 2) There is a sex difference in U46619-induced pulmonary hypertension, characterized as a higher RVSP in female mice than in their male controls under an identical basal RVSP. 3) Deletion of the gene for sEH significantly enhances U46619-induced increases in RVSP in both sexes of mice with greater predominance in females. 4) Disruption of the sEH gene in males evokes the same changes in RVSP (Fig. 1B) and pulmonary EET metabolism ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ) as downregulation of sEH expression in F-WT mice. In the latter, however, an additional sEH knockout (F-KO) further promotes augmented RVSP in a sEH-independent manner. 5) High pulmonary levels of EETs, as a consequence of sEH deficiency, contribute significantly to the augmented U46619-induced increases in RVSP, since an EET antagonist prevents the response. 6) In the systemic circulation, the female phenotype of lower blood pressure exists in both basal and U46619-stimulated conditions, as a function of EET-induced systemic vasodilation. Thus we provided a mechanistically , and heart rate (HR; C) of male WT mice in response to a single dose of 14,15-EET (2 ng/g body wt), injected in a volume of 20 l within 1 and 2 min, respectively (n ϭ 5). *Significant difference from 2-min delivery group at the same time points. D: cardiac output (CO) of male WT mice in control conditions (baseline and vehicle) and after injection of 14,15-EET (2 ng/g body wt) for 1 and 3 min, respectively (n ϭ 5).
based explanation, at least in part, for the female susceptibility to PAH, characterized as a female-specific downregulation of sEH expression to promote EET-induced pulmonary vasoconstriction and potentiate U46619-induced pulmonary hypertension. A recent study has demonstrated an estrogen-dependent improvement of right ventricular function in rats with established PH (13) , which provides clinical significance relevant to the prognosis of the disease, as a function of sex. Our studies conducted on normal mice, further reveal a sex difference in the incidence of PAH. However, it is important to note that the deletion of the sEH gene was unable to eliminate the sexspecific variances in RVSP and MABP, suggesting that other mechanisms that are independent of sEH may also participate in the responses. The recognition that the female sex and/or estrogen favors the contribution of EETs has been documented (38) . We also demonstrated that, in resistance arteries, actions of EETs become discernable when EET degradation is compromised (40) . Thus, via genetic disruption of the sEH gene to increase intracellular EET levels and prolong their vascular actions, we were able to evaluate the pathophysiological significance of sEH/EETs in the regulation of pulmonary and systemic circulations, as a function of sex.
Female-Specific Potentiation of RVSP in an EET-Dependent Manner
Although the pulmonary level of EETs was significantly higher in females than males (Fig. 2) , their basal RVSP were comparable (Fig. 1) . These results suggest that EETs may not be the major contributors to the physiological control of pulmonary vascular tone but instead may play a role in the mediation of the pathological processes. Indeed, U46619-induced elevation of RVSP increased significantly more in female mice (Fig. 1B) , results that are consistent with those observed in isolated perfused lungs that show an increase in vasoconstriction to U46619 in an estrogen-dependent manner (10) . Further increases in RVSP caused by sEH deficiency were also characterized as a female-predominant phenotype (F-KO Ͼ M-KO; Fig. 1B ), suggesting the presence of an additional female-specific mechanism(s) that is independent of sEH. These findings fit well with the categorization of PAH as a disease with sex-specific prevalence (30) , since CYP/epoxygenase, as well as sEH are favorable targets for female hormones/estrogens (41, 42) . In the present study, pulmonary expression of CYP2C29 (an endothelial EET synthase) and TXA 2 R were comparable between WT and sEH-KO mice, suggesting that it is neither the upregulation of EET synthase nor the changes in the receptor density, but rather the reduction of EET degradation to increase EET bioavailability, that sensitizes vasoconstrictor responses to U46619. On the other hand, compared with M-KO mice, the sEH-independent component of augmented U46619-induced increase in RVSP in F-KO mice (Fig. 1B) could be attributed to a female-favorable increase in activity of EET synthase or downregulation of CYP4A to reset the balance between EETs and 20-hydroxyeicosatetraenoic acid . Additional studies are needed to explore specific signaling molecules in the pulmonary vasculature, such as CYP--hydroxylation of arachidonic acid to produce 20-HETE and endothelial nitric oxide synthase to produce NO, both pathways that interact with each other and are regulated by actions of epoxygenase/EETs/sEH in a sexspecific manner. It is important to note that in alignment with the EET metabolic pattern (Fig. 2 and Table 1 ), the U46619-RVSP curve of M-KO mice (Fig. 1B) profiled a significant upward shift from their WT controls, leading to a statistically overlapped curve with that of F-WT mice. Thus a question was raised as to whether Ephx2 gene knockout in males imitates outcomes that are similar to a lower expression of sEH in females. Figure 5A provides molecular evidence supporting our hypothesis that the drastically suppressed expression of sEH in the lungs of F-WT mice is responsible for their significantly higher RVSP compared with M-WT mice. This conclusion also serves as an explanation for the phenomenon that deletion of the sEH gene in M-WT mice eliminated their difference from F-WT mice. Thus the functional assessment of RVSP ( Fig. 1 ) and biochemical measurement of pulmonary EETs ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ) have provided strong evidence of an EET-dependent promotion of pulmonary hypertension in a female-susceptible manner. Alternatively, conflicting results have also shown an estrogen-dependent prevention of pulmonary pressor response to phenylephrine and hypoxia in isolated pulmonary artery rings that are challenged with superphysiological concentrations of estradiol (24, 25) . In such cases, however, contributing responses are mainly due to nongenomic effects of estrogen on the activation of NO and prostacyclin synthases or direct vasodilation induced by high doses of estradiol (26) , mechanisms that are different from those identified in the present study. Moreover, sEH inhibitors attenuated monocrotaline-induced PH in rats (37) , but in this instance the underlying mechanism might refer either to an intrinsic cardioprotective property of sEH inhibitors used or to a direct EET-mediated protection against monocrotaline-induced inflammation. Since the direct responses to 14,15-EET were comparable among the groups (Fig. 2C) , whereas EEZEtreatment reversed the augmented U46619-induced increases in RVSP in sEH-KO mice without impacts on those of WT controls (Fig. 1C) , it can be speculated that the elevated pulmonary EETs intensified the vasoconstrictor effect of U46619. Although the specific mechanism(s) responsible for the augmented RVSP response to U46619 are currently unknown, an alteration in the metabolism of AA seems to be a promising explanation, since all three major pathways responsible for AA metabolism via lipoxygenase (34, 35) , cyclooxygenase (3, 5) , and cytochrome P-450/exoxygenase (20 -22) are reported to be involved in potentiating pulmonary arterial pressure. Particularly, activation of Rho-kinase activity by EETs (21) has been considered as a primary determinant in human and animal models of PAH with different etiologies, including hypoxia-induced PH (8, 15) . Moreover, the expression and activity of EET synthase is demonstrated to be sensitive to changes in oxygen tension (11) . Such a phenomenon could explain our present findings indicating that hypoxia per se directly augments EET-induced increases in RVSP (20) , and, vice versa, RVSP in sEH-KO mice exposed to hypoxia is increased by more than twofold compared with WT controls (unpublished results). Owing to the female-specific prevalence of PAH, sex may have a major influence on the converging actions of Rho-kinase, hypoxia, and sEH/EETs to trigger pathogenesis of PAH. During this process, an altered cyclooxygenase/thromboxane signaling may play a role in the EETdependent augmentation of U46619-induced increases in RVSP.
Female-Specific Prevention of U46619-Induced Increases in MABP
Enhanced EET bioavailability as the consequence of sEH downregulation (F-WT) and deletion of sEH to promote systemic vasodilation and lower blood pressure was confirmed in Fig. 3 . Both female WT and sEH-KO mice had lower blood pressure, as a function of desensitizing U46619-induced systemic vasoconstriction and potentiating EET-dependent systemic vasodilation, compared with their male controls. Blood pressure is indeed regulated through different mechanisms in physiological conditions. For instance, the arteriolar tone is controlled by interactions between vasoconstrictor (such as myogenic response) and dilator (such as shear stress-induced vasodilation) mechanisms to establish a stable resistance. It is plausible to speculate that the balance between these two mechanisms can be reset to a new level as a consequence of the increase in EET-induced vasodilation, leading to lower vascular resistance and blood pressure.
Perspective and Significance
The female-specific sensitization to pulmonary vasoconstriction as a result of compromising EET degradation was explored. EETs augmented U46619-induced increases in RVSP in both male and female mice, but to a greater extent in females. The potentiated increase in RVSP in female mice can be attributed, at least in part, to the female-specific downregulation of sEH in the pulmonary vasculature. To date, there is a lack of congruency regarding the role of estrogen in the predominance of IPAH in females, due in part to the presence of the "estrogen paradox" that exists between outcomes from experimental (animal) studies and those from clinical (human) studies (27) . As indicated, findings of better prognoses in female pulmonary hypertensive animals, exacerbation of the diseases by ovariectomy, and general evidence for the vasoprotective properties of estrogens are documented from experimental studies (8, 45) . In contrast, clinical and epidemiological studies provide a strong correlation between female/estrogen and increased risk/incidence of PAH (4, 29) . In this regard, the etiological difference and environmental influence in the pathobiology of experimental PAH models compared with human IPAH may bear the responsibility for the discrepancy. In the present study, the female-specific downregulation of sEH, as well as the EET-dependent sensitization of the pulmonary vasopressor response to U46619, is observed physiologically, in in vivo conditions. As such, the detrimental action of EETs in the pulmonary circulation actually reflects a net activity of estrogen/EETs converging from pulmonary vasoconstriction, systemic vasodilation, and antiinflammatory properties, etc. We believe that the knowledge obtained from our studies is of significance, because it can deepen our understanding of the mechanisms behind the higher susceptibility and incidence of PAH in women.
